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DOCTORS DEMAND

LEANER STREETS

Medical Society Starts Cam- -

paign to wai'u un
Discasq

PHER BODIES TO HELP

iysicians Attribute Grip Epi
demic to Filthy City

Highways

fclftln to the nrevalene of pneumonia
r (Ils;nie9, the Philadelphia. Comity

Alnitlcnl Society has launched a campaign
fcfcleah streets.

embers of the society nre unanimous
Securing that tho recent (trip epidemic
Bably was caused by filth In the streets.
Jtnat the condition of the olly'H streets

menace to public health.
nnmitiremnnt nf the flran streets nni- -

pnRfil, said to ho the first ever undertaken
bjjtft medical organization In this Hty. was
mode following the annual inectlnu of the
socfity, held at tho c'ollcno of I'hyslclati.

Tnty-eecon- d street above Chestnut,
ifeiny other orKanlzatlons. It was said.

hdgB promised their t'lnns
wjjfjbe made at a tnoetltiR held In ths i'n.

of rtiyslclans lata tnis afternoon.
. John West, chairman of thn society's

eoffepnlttce on public health nnd tirovetituo
mlclne. wild that the committee had been

rmfowered to launch the campaicn nnu
tntet! lintnedlate action was needed.

33ie preliminary worl In connection with
thjFJcampalKii has beett conducted by the
eruSJnltten of which Doctor West Is chalr-mttf- l.

Associated with bint are lira. if

D. Itoblnson. '!. V. Knovvles. .1. V.

Edhjele and John Motyan. They have held
sciral conferences In the last six weeks
aiitChave studied every phase of the strcet-cljblhln-

problem.
OToctor west said- ,'Phlladf-il- a streets
infinity and a menaco to public health.
itv streets ate nothing now for this i'lt..

folKito speak pla nly. tho el'y never had an
etlMjcnt and si lontlflc street-eleanlnt- syst-
ems'. The medical profession holds that

of (trip nre caused by tho contajrloti
Intjtlie streets, and the Philadelphia County
Medical Society, renllaltiB that It has n real
'duj$ to perform to the city, has decided to
roincdy tho condition. A campulRti Is to
baSJnauKUrnted that will he
anSCpermanent. for society demands that Its
rnjgjth shall ho protected. Naturally, tho
piSllc expects tho medical profession to take
tl K. leadership In this cnmpalKti. and our
8cgt-t- has undertaken the task

JjJVo ure not attacking the city mlininls-trJIcn- ,

because our aim Is of a construi
tljgr character. Crltlrlsm will not nhato
trig menace or remedy the evil. and. as
pjmdclans anil guardians of the public
hmlth, we have determined to lend In n
pten that will glvo to the city clean streets
pj the necessary protection against dis

ease. How this Is to be accomplished must
befgvorked out Inter, and on such n definite
pujri that Philadelphia will lead the country,

ifffhere Is no doubt that grip epidemics
re caused by dirty streets, and It Is oven

ajfj'opcn tiestlon concerning the rotincc-tijjj- jj

between dirty streets and Infantile
pirnlysls.1.
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A&1ERICAN HEBREW UNION

OPENS BIENNIAL SESSION

Question of Jewish Chaplains in Army
M and Navy Sharply Debated

iAIrniOUE. Jan. 18. The twenty-sixt- h

eujctncll of the t'tilon of American Hebrew
dfingregations and the third biennial meet-H- gl

of the National Federation of Temple
FtSlerhoods will be held In 191U In Boston.
TJtla wan decided at today's .icsslon.

ttXn spite of efforts to prevent discussion
ofcjhe measure upon the floor of the n,

a resolution providing that the
convention tako action u obtain religious
Bavlces for the Jews In lha United States
n'miy and navy became the occasion for a
stftfrp debate when It was put before tho
a&ifcmbly. A resolution signed by Max
jfejler, of New Orleans; Rabbi Wise, of'
Iffjfv York, and Itabbi Martin Zlelonka. of

jl'aso. suggested tnat the l nlted states
yernment be asked to appoint Jewish
plains, or that, in the event that this

rfound to be Impracticable, the union placo
libls at tioints of the countrv whern the
tilted States soldiers are stationed in

rwntest numbei'j. The resolution was flnal- -
to the executive committee with

p&ver to act.
IJ4. resolution by Jacob Schlff. Simon

VRllfe, Max I. Kohler, Henry Cutler and
A. Meyer was passed by the

ftln stating that the union opposes R
test In tho admittance of Imm-

igrants to the Cnlted. States. A copy of
tWp resolution will Immediately be sent to
IJresldent Wilson, the Senate, the Ilouso
Hpfl the Bureau of Immigration.

fr . .

BVASTE DEALERS PLAN FEAST

fton Association Arranges Banquet
Here for February 15

W .

hJ'Ians for a banquet to be given at tho
Jjitel Adelphln February 15 were dis-- i
aised today at a meeting of the Plilla-Iph- la

branch of the American Cotton
tracts Exchange In the Bourse. The

whose headquarters are In Boston,
ifck been formed to promote trade and to
turn a spirit of fellowship among the deal-tz- a.

Meetings are held In Boston every
Tuesday and in this city Thursday.
,EThe officers aro P. A. Oreen. president ;

Jirtm M. Whittemore. vice presldept : &. V.
Hyxm, treasurer, and S. II. Roberts, secre-iftt-

The Philadelphia committee Includes
arnies F. Wallworth. chairman; ttaliih I-

Jjays. James Corr, George B. Smltherman
KijfJ Clarence A. Smith
CJ

JOUSE PASSES NIAGARA BILL

smporary Measure to Divert JMore
Water Goes to Senate

vA8W.aTON. Jan, 18. The House to- -
y adopted the conference report on a tem

porary Niagara Itlver water iower bill per- -
nulling me aiyersion irom anove tlio falls
jfsfQO additional Qublc feet of water power

fefecond until July. At present 15.600 feettt being diverted. A treaty with Great
JMltaln limits the total to be diverted to
iio American side for power purposes to

Jaooo cubic fet a seconds.
iSTha conference report now goea to the
Wnate for adoption, after which the meas-M- a

will be ready for President Wilson's
Approval.

Arrest Cousin of Stabbed Slan
j,Olovannl Chjaravalto. of SIS Gaskill
Het. a. rouIn of Giuseppe Vltale. twetitv- -

aj: years old, who was found stabbed to
ath lat Sunday morning, on Swanson

ieet below Lombard, was arretted by De
ctlve Uianottl, of tht murder squad, thU
proins, aa a maienai wnne. The cousin

beta in 100 tall to ituuure IiU aDEuwr.
oe at the CoronrH inauent, by Magistrate

fjfclepry

Nenr War QoUege AW Named ,

iWASHlNOTON. Jan. U. Brlgadlei
inersl Johny Et Kuhn fomvr military
icacne at unin, wis woay otaamd to
,'.uri) from the border to Utvfm usaUtant
r ehUf of Staff Scott Jt uwrtjlent of the
ar College and tblni rankjti mew of

rmj

Ke Killed in Uuepos Mte Stride I

iL'Wftue wm fii to
bkrs ijriV resulted

i mtium itfiM et (wis?, om ttrtku
JIBt'l xl ci sfkalv iu- -

? tt rtak
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JOHN T. ADAMS
His election by the Ucpublicnu
Executive Committee to the vice
chairmanship of tho Nutiontil Com-

mittee has oiirnKcit Perlclr.s, Colby
niitl tlio other Progressive Icndera.

DRY KEYSTONE STATE

SEEN BY JOHNSON

Head of Baldwins Predicts
Elimination of Liquor From

Pennsylvania Under
New Order

TALKS TO P. R. R. EMPLOYES

Tho nrodlctlon tliat Iltpior woulil be ellm-Inate-

from Pennsylvania was made this
afternoon by Alba li. Johnson, president of
thn Baldwin Locomotive Works. In tho
course of nn address before tho Pennsyl-
vania ltnllroad ItctirCd Men's Association
at Us nnmlal meeting In the Pennsylvania
Railroad V. M. C. A., b'orly-llr- street and
Westminster nvciiue.

Mr Johnson Hpoko of his . early ex-

periences at the Baldwin Locomotive
Works and cited numerous instances to
show that ,pt ogress nnd elllclency ulwnj's
went hand In hand with lh) man of

habits.
"I can recall n saloon til Broad and

Spring Garden streets which was fre-
quented by the workmen. They drank and
played cards and used the plncu for a reg-
ular clubhouse. Hut hn men who mndii
a practice of going thtno nover obtained
the results which would have come had
they abolished this habit.

"But the old otjler of things has changed
and Investigation has proved that tho man
of steady habits Is tho one who forges to
tho front.

"It's unfortunate that Pennsylvania Is
behind tho other States In liquor reforpi.
But wo can look forward with great

to Pennsylvania's Joining her sister
Stales which havo eliminated liquor. Thl
elimination of liquor from the Kcyslon
State is inevitable."

Tho speaker then went otf to show the
good results which come to States which
havo adopted u. temperate pulley. Mr.
Johnson's address was accorded prolonged
applause. One of tho dramatic features of
the meeting was a rollcall on a drum used
In tho Civil War by tho Itov. Dr. Titus
Hess. When tho taps resounded ninety-fou- r

veterans, all of whom had seen service
In tho rtrugglo of 'Gl to 'US, rose to their
feet amid cheorn.

Almost 200 members of tho association,
representing more than 8200 jears of ser-
vice on the railroad, attended tho luncheon

Among tho n members present
were Colonel "William Bender Wilson, tho
historian of tho Pennsylvania Railroad, who
has seen llfty-fou- r years of service. Ho was
superintendent nf the Mantua transfer
division. Tito oldest llvmg member of the
association. David (iraeff, ninety-si- x years
old, of Columbia, Pa., uus unable to be
present on account of Illness.

There aro several more than eighty years
old and nearly all are moie than seventy.
The youngest, ramillarly known ns "The
Kid," Is John W. English, sIxty-IK- e yeats
old, a retired engineer. A remarkable
feature about this association of railroad,
era Is that thero Ih only one cripplo in their
number,

Among the speakers wero Itayoril Ileim.
a director of tho Pennsylvania Railroad : S
C. Long, general manager: George V. Mas-se-

retired general counsel, nnd William II
McCaleb. superintendent of the Philadel-
phia division.

Horsham Club Celebrates
Tho Horsham Farmers' club, with whu-l- i

many n agriculturist'.) are af-
filiated, celebrated Us thirtieth anniversary
at llathorn, and elected these officials:
President. Plilneaa P. Gheen, of Willow
Grove vice president. Attee Saurman ; y,

Mrs. Atlee Saurman; treasurer,
Howard .larrett rornupondlng secietary.
Charles S. Klnsey; executive committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Kly, Mr. and Mrs. 'Carroll,
Mr. and Mrs. Sill.

Seek to Use Invalid's Deposition
A bill In equity to seek permission to take

testimony out of court from Clintun Crane
an aged man whose Innrmltltx confine him
to his home, was filed today In Common
Pleas Court No. 3, The suit Is brought on
nenau oi several persons interested In coal
mines in Logan County. Wet Virginia. It
is asserted in tne bin that Crane knos the
value of the property und of records per
taining to It. This the plaintiffs, who are

wish to obtain.

Coal Men Fight New Penney Rate
HARRISBURG, Jan. IS Soft --coal oper

ators m mo . iranmo, wamnna. Ind ana
and Westmoreland district appeared before
tna pudiic service commission to protest
pgalnst the plan of the Pennsylvania Rail.
roau company to increase rates where nui
Is loaded into earn from wagons Instead of
irom iippies.
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SALARYINCREASE BILLS

EQUAL TO CITY SURPLUS

Proposed Measures, Before
Councils Today, Would Wipe

Out Whole Sum

ITEMS IN WAGE BOOST

Hnlf Million More Planned for Police

men nnd (Juartcr Million for
Firemen

raising bills Introduced in Coup,
r .in this aftornnnn by Chairman Oaffney,
of the Finance Committee, will. If pawed,
require almost tho entire surplus left from

lat 5 ear.
The hill for Increased p.iy for policemen

wo, ltd inctense the maintenance Item
rarl bv half n million dollals. whllo

other measure. Including the one Tor flie-me-

would cost tho city nearly another
qmittiT of a million during the nctl tv.eho
mntitlis

other bills Introduced provide nine uddl.
ilitiinl keepers for the county prisons, to
date from February L nt it cost of $B"iS;
n chief engineer, two assistants and four
llremrn for the Home for Kceiiic-.Minue- u,

l.yherry. which would require SBlil3.32
ft oin February I.

The Department of Public Works Is

bark of two bills, one to appropriate $10,000
for eNpenses of the Zoning Commission nnd
the other to Increase the salnr of the as-

sistant engineer assigned to the rninmls.
slop from $3000 to $4000.

In order (lint Controller Walton may
onen thn cltv'n books for 11 IT. Councils
today passed a bill appropriating $GI3.-G0H.-

or tho $1,404. 3!l.4g surplus, derived
from unexpected revenues, to tho Kinking
Fund tirctiutlt. This finally provides for
all the needs for 131", and two sessions will
bo held so that tho financial measures may
be passed beroro the close of business this
afternoon.

A number or incnsures of unuiual Im-

portance were reported at the first ses-
sion of Councils passed. This Is true
nf the bill appropriating $10,000 for the
employment of accountants to make nn
Investigation and review of the finance
of the Philadelphia Rapid Tranitt Com-
pany during tlui last six or eight .veats.
Tho need for haste with this piece of legis-
lation has been emphasized by city nltlclals
anxloui to have nil available information
at hand when tho question of the city's
leasing Its lines to tho corporation la
finally hi ought Into Councils.

Thn need for tho employment of expert
Accountants is declared to be due to the
fact that tho city for many years past has
accepted an audit nti'd accounting mode by
a firm employed by the transit company
for tho purpose. Under tho 1907 agree-
ment the Controller Is authorized to have
such an audit mado for the city.

Tho first bill of tho new year to pro-vld- o

for a new position Is one appropriat-
ing $3000 to pay tho salary of u supervisor
for the Hoard of Recreation. This Is looked
upon by many Couneilmen as the entering
wedge by which they later hope to forco
through other salary Increases, out of the
many demands that are being mada from
every line of workers. .Mayor Smith Is
expected to approve the bill, thus abandon-
ing, for ii thno nt least, his policy of no
new places and no salary increases. The
bill was reported favorably.

FOR GAS PROTECTION
Tho Commlteo on Surveys considered a

bill making It mandatory for owners of
garages and other establishments using gas-
oline and other. Inflammable material to In-

stall separate underground drainage ss-tem- s,

so as to prevent tho discharge of
the wosto fluid .directly Into tho city

sewers. Tho bill was Introduced In Com-mo- n

Council last June nt tho Instance of
Mayor Smith nnd provides an Initial lino of
$10 and additional ones nt the rate of
$10 a week.

CUAEFF I'OR LEGISLATUMK

Tamnqua Man Nominated to Seat in
House to Fill Vacancy

POTTSVILLK, Pa., Jan. 18. Robert J.
Graeff. of Tamaqua, was nominated today
bv the Kenubllcan Committee nx
the party's candidate for Representative to
the Legislature from the Third District.

A general election will bo held In that dls-trl-

on Thursday, February 8, to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of B. J. Yost,
member-elec- t, but who died before ho was
sworn In.

Tagore Leaves for India
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 18 Sir Rabin- -

dranath Tagore sailed for India. The poet
observed, In leaving this country, that one
of the most pronounced Americanisms he
had noticed was that American women
"have more leisure than any women In the
world, nnd they could use It well In study
and Improvement.''
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Semi-Annu- al Clearance
Sale in Full Swing

Everything That Men Wear
GREATLY REDUCED

Ifyou have the saving sense you 11 take advan
tage of this opportunity to save dollars

i jTJZV.L I 926 Che$tnut St, Widener BIdg. Arcade
Only Juniper & Filbert SU. 1338 & 40 S, Perm Square
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PRESS STAFF MEMBERS
HONOR LITERARY EDITOR

James 0. G. Duffy Honor Guest at
Breakfast Tributes Paid by

Associates

James o. U. Duffy, for thlity years con-

nected with the Philadelphia Press ns dra-

matic and literary editor nnd foatura
writer, was the guest of honor nt break-
fast this morning given by members of all
departments of Ills paper. Colonel Samuel

V. Meek, general manager of Hie paper,
was present

Tributes in legard to constancy nf ser-

vice and ability were paid Mr.
Uuffy by the speakers During his term
ot nervlca at the Press Air. Duffy has been
closely associated with Ihe late lllclmrd
ilnldlng Davis. Dr. Talcolt Williams find
Mrndford .Merrill, all men of nolo In the
newspaper neld.

HEIGHT OF SHOES CAUSE
OF THE HEIGHT OF COST

iMmuifttcturcr Hays Women Must Ac-

cept Low Tops or Ho Satisfied
WllhCloth

.Vinv YOItK, Jan. IS. "Its not the cost
of shoes, It's the height of shoes that cost,"
said John H. U'etil. president of thn Shoe
Manufacturer!!, ot lb" mutual meeting here.
Kent passed up the war ns nn nvtrwotheU
cnuso nml placed nil of the' blame on the
women.

"If women would to wear lower
shoes the price would be as low ns In your
grandmother's day." said Kent. "Whether
they llko tlieni or not women will have to
wear low shoes this spring or else resort In
cloth lops."

HAKGAIN.S IN C1GAKS

Style Go on Mock
at Hale of "Two-l'crs- "

cigars long rlgars and short clgats, thin
ones and fat ones, brown ones nnd black
ones, nearly Tfi.OtiO of them which would
retail nt iiIoip than $5000 wcie sold nt auc-
tion today for about $1000.

The auction took plain at the salesrooms
of William V. I'onily ti Son. auctlnneeis,
1!" South Second street. It was an assorted
stock of domestic cigars, tho retail price
of which was said to bo from thrco to
fifteen cents each. When put under tho
hammer tho bids ranged from ninety cents
a hundred or nine-tenth- " of a cent each to
$3 a hundred or three cents each. Nearly
the entire lot was sold, cigar dealers and
private Individuals from many parts of tho
city and vicinity being among the bidders.

PSYCHOLOGY AND CItLMK

Mrs. Itippin Says- - Mental Experts
Should Examine Wrongdoers

How hard It in to know tho sane from
tho Insane was described to tho Ocean
City Yacht Club In tho lintel Adelphln to-

day by Mrs. Jane Dceter Rlppin, chief
probation officer of Ihe Juvenile Court. She
deprecated tho custom of allowing attor-
neys nnd judges to pass upon criminals
Instead of having psychological experts
examine them.

"Wo do not allow lawyers to diagnose
physical ailments; wo leave that to phy-
sicians," she said. "Kven so should wo
havo alienists to exnmlne nnd testify on
the mentality of children or even adults
In our courts. Very often persons who
aro entirely normal In all other respects
may havo some criminal tendency. Wo
need experts to find what It Is. so that
Justlco may bo had Und proper care taken
of these victims"

iiiiuii!LmiMU4irLriiJiLnau!:iniii:iniii:i.ni!ijiiin:ntnLTT:ut.rLiTrFimiLrLm!:nr:in:i!M:in;iiiiin!rt

Now while there is still plenty
of winter weather ahead Now is
the time to avail yourself of the
splendid money-savin- g opportuni-
ties presented in our January Re-

pricing Sale.

All clothing in this sale is of
the Jacob Reed's Sons' standard

we do not buy up jobs or un-

desirable merchandise and sell
them as "bargains."

Men's Ready-t- o -- Wear Suits,
New and Fashionable Models, are
Repriced,

is

llflf Prliv llrlirli-n- l

$35.00 ' $27.00
$30.00 $23.50

$23 and $25 $19.50
$22 and $20 $15.50
$18.00 $13.50

Men's Fine Quality Overcoats
for Immediate Use and a Num-
ber of Spring-weig- Coats,

leg. Prlia Iteprirnl
$45,00 $35.00
$35.00 $27.50
$30.00 $23.50
$28 and $25 $20.00
$20.00 $16.50

Mackinaw C o a t s, - Men's,
Youths' and Boys' sizesat an
average reduction of 20.

Fur-line- d Overcoats; $95 Coats
repriced to $75, $115 Coats $90,
$125 Coats $100 and $175 Coats
$140, Corresponding reductions
in other (trades,

No goods will be sent on ap-
proval. All alterations required
(except shortening or lengthen-
ing sleeves of coats and the

of trousers) will be charged
for at cost.

'IACOB,
t) eJeajo

ON
1424-142- 6 Chestnut St
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LEAK PROBE DEFERRED;

WILL OBTAIN COUNSEL

Hcnrings to Be Resumed Mon-

day Mysterious Woman
Will Testify

WASHINGTON. ! 1 The "leak"
Is at a standstill until the House

Mules Committee obtains the counsel au-

thorized yesterday. A score of prominent
witncSEes. Including Wnll street operators,
bankers, brokers, editors nnd others, will
be excused this morning, stibjeel to catl of
the committee. No more public hearings
nre expected this week. Neither branch of
Congress will be In session Saturday ns
adjournment Is planned out of respect to
Admiral Dewey, whose funeral will be held
nt tho Capitol. It Is planned to resume the
hearings .Monday

The task of obtaining counsel for the
Utiles Committee has proved a difficult one
The question of veracity which has been
raised between Chairman Henry nnd
Thomas W. l.awson and repeated charges
nf Republican partisanship from Democratic
members of the Investigating committee
have served to complicate the work of the
Itliptlry. Tito aim now Is lo obtain the type
of counsel described by lleptcsentntlve
l.etirool, Itepubllcnti member of tho com-
mittee, ns one so rpiallfled as to be nccept-nbl- c.

not only to the Democratic nnd
members of Congress, but to both

sides of the House .mil the committee at
large.

Tho keenest disappointment, so far as
the public In attendance on the hearings is
concerned. Is due to the fact that It hna
not vet hntl the opportunity to hear the
testimony of Mrs. Ilulli Thoninion Vlscontl,
the mysterious woman tunned by l.awson ns
milhorlty for bis statement that W. W.
I'ticp. a White House newspaper corre
Hpondent. was a in workings
nf the "leak" between Washington and Wall
street. Ir was this woman, according to
l.awson. who said Price ifreived for his
service $6000. and that Tumulty, tho presi-
dent's secretary, got "much more."

Airs. Vlscontl has been found nnd sub-
poenaed to appear before tho committee, but
she W In deep seclusion at present. Humors
were rife heie today that another woman
might appear before the committee soon
nnd that her testimony would rival that
expected from Mrs. Vlscontl. An effort Is
being made to locale her now. She Is be-

lieved to bo In New York at present.

Free Lecture on Balkans
"The Halkan Problem and the World

War" will bo the subject of nn Illustrated
leeluro to bo given by Michael M. Dorlzas.
University of Pennsylvania, professor of
history In the Oermantown Academy, beforo
the nlumnl ot the Keneseth Israel tonight
In the Alumni Hulldlng, Uroad streot abovo
Columbia avenue. Professor Dorlzas was
born nnd lived for many years in Clrecco,
nnd his intimate knowledge ot the Balkan
States makes him nn authority on his sub-
ject, lie speaks from actual experience
and sympathetic knowledge. The lecture
Is free to tho public.

American Red Cross Section to Front
PARIS. Jan. 18. The third section of

tho American lied Cross will leave for tho
front today in charge of H. C. Ilosklcr.
of New York. It is composed ot a staff of
thirty Americans from various parts ot the
United States and large nnd small auto-
mobiles.

RideinaGble
accept this as an

invitation

will moke hourly
trips to ond fromthe

AUTOMOBILE
SHOW

leaving 45 N.BroadStrcet
on the cyBnhoitr,rcturnJrg
on the half hour

lO'AM p 6 PM

L.S. BOWERS CO.
245-4- 7 N.BroodSt.
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ture of the
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MS. SANGER WON'T

VISIT PHILADELPHIA

Lack of Support Here Again
Frustrates Her Ambition to

Teach Philadelphians

By M'LISS
Home say It's because of Ihe good sense

of Philadelphia ; others declan It's because
of a certain Quaker City prudery that can't
be downed, but, nt any rate, Mrs. Mar-
garet Hanger. blrthVontrol advocate, of
New York, Is not, coming to speak In Phila-
delphia, on January 20. ns she had planned.

This Is the second time that Mrs. San-

ger's ambition to tell this city something of
what she told the women of New York
before the police got on her trail has been
frustrated.

Lack of encoutagement Is given as tho
reason for the postponement of her lecture,
which was lo have been on "Aly 'lght for
Hlrth Control."

Tho first setback came when Ihe com-

mittee of bondholders of Parkway Hall, ot
which Illchard Cadwalader Is chairman, re-

fused lo rent tho hall to Mrs. Sanger.
The next slap that she got was when no

group or organization came forward to
sponsor her coming. UnllkP Kmnia. Oold-man- .

who. with (ho local anarchists In back
of her. gave it lecture on birth control nt
Musical Kitnd Hall to a mixed audience
that was anything but delicate, nnd thereby
defied the law, nnd "got nvvay with It." Mrs.
.Sanger preferred not to talk when sho
found that no organized group ot women
heie could bo discovered who would come
forward and sympathize with her cam-
paign.

"I do pot wish to linposo my presence
Upon Philadelphia," she said, "if I am Jiot
wanted."

Tho fact that a great many women Indi-
vidually, exptessed curiosity to hear her
assured Mrs. Sanger, It was said, of a worthwhile

audience, but the lack of organized In-

terest here In her work discouraged her.

Montenegrin Premier Resigns
PArtlS, Jan. 18. Andre Itadovltch, Pre-

mier of Montenegro, has tendered hie
resignation to King Nicholas. It was ac-
cepted.

Bar

Our comprehensive stock
contains bar pins that
appeal to every taste.
One of gold ornamented
with platinum and dia-

mond centre is especially
attractive $21.

S. Kind & Sons,
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

ii-niim-uil

FOR LONG
OIT know theseY' practical

an

. I. Harrow & Co.. .10: 1 Gtrinimlawn Ale.
TnentletN Ill N. St.
Central Kiibber Co.. II N. 18th Nt.
llrmvii'tt (lururp. 4303 l.licuht
.Marlon 210 W. ICIttrnlioine St.

Mt flnruir,

at

SJ

STEEL, MAKpcj
3000 CANNON FOR FRENCH

Guns So Constructed as to Be of M
Ubo If Captured by

Enemy
BBTHtiEHKAf, Pa., Jan. 1J. ,.

order recently received by the Btikit
Steel Company, about which Utile or ??
ing was made public at the Is fl"
3000 field cannon for France, ofT it ?,f '
6.1 and 6 8 calibers. The draftsmen tiki' '

just about finished their workforcers have hecun milling it.. ""? xn

Guns of these calibers range !"&from twelve to eighteen feet nndrilameferrt am bint n titt AtefA-A-- L their
,i,i..,,,,,. .,.i.,,.., .,'n. ,... ... . ivinimanijr umcr nation, so it,.the ammunition will not be IntercW.nblo or so that If captured they cannot '

bturned on the French troops.

PLAYED WHILE ROOM BLAZED

Jimmie, Left to Mind Children, Xf&t
Too Busy at "Patience"

Mlmmle" Swartz la thn
of Henry Herman Lampart, nnd Mrs. liVr,r
Herman Lampart left her brother atlast night to mind the children while 3,1
did a little ohopplng. "Jlmmle" took !
pack of cards and began to play "patlenes"

About nn hour later thero was a rush offeet on the stairs, nnd Mrs. Elizabeth
lives at 2B08 South Phlllr. atreet, n.5

door to the J,nmpart home, burst through
tho door.

"Oh, where aro tho children? tthetjioui
in on fire."

Jimmy grabbed two of tho Tottngsterg,
nnd raced to tho street. Mrs. ATlen, who It
a. niece ot Magistrate Coward, footethoothir
llttlo l.ampart to safety.

BREA1

5C Loaf
1232 Mnrket Streei

and Brarrchea

Pins

Mi

1110 St.
JEWELEHS SILVEItSMlTHS

SERVICE

Tulare Gurace. Clif nter. Fa,
Hickman (ItlriiEo Went Chester. I'u.
Kronirr Gnratre. Went 1'lirnter. Pa.
FUiie'n. (1'til M. below C'eifur Ate.
Albert Median, llrrsher. Pa.

1818 X. JOIh

"'"""!''"""J1-""- lllllll'llll II '""""'Hill , yTn$K.

men and their
experience. When they

talk about tires, they say something. And
they've taken on DELIOX only because they've
seen it make good in unusual way, tinder every
road condition. If cutting out tire worries appeals
to you the first time you need a new tire get the
STUAIGIIT FACTS from the dealer nearest you:

Century (luracr. Ilruuil

hi.
Giirair.

DELION TIRE & RUBBER CO.,
BRANCH : 5112 MARKET STREET

WHITE MOTOR
the

AUTOMOBILE SHOW

BETHL&IBM

Home-Mat- fe

Chestnut

INCORPORATED
PHILADELPHIA

CARS

White display at the Automobile
includes an interesting series of new

models and specially designed White
bodies-fine- st examples of custom production,

in an authoritative way advanced
in body design and equipment, The

sixteen-v.alv- e four-cylind- er motor is a fea
'

display, . . .
' '

v l

Philadelphia 216-22- 0 North Broad Street

'i

HI


